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Better- concer'ts ahead
. ~ . .' ,~~'- . '

The' seating, controversy' which
erupted the day following the Feb. 10
J oni Mitchell concert here may not arise
again if the Concert Committee sticks to
the precautionary, measures it an-
. nounced Friday.
. These measures include a limit on the -
number of complimentary tickets that
can be issued and a reduction inthe total
number of tickets sold. Both steps will
help prevent the gross overcrowding
which occurred at the Joni concert.
, No' doubt the best' step . taken,
although not by concert committee, is
the decision to exclude local concert
promoter Ross Todd from hahdlingany
future UC concerts. ,.i ,,'.
The Joni Mitchell fiasco is. just the

latest Todd foul-up, representing the last
straw for UC administrators. tired. of

dealing with an irate public after Todd
has taken his profits and run.

Anyone who witnessed the aftermath
of Todd's music festival in Nippert
stadium last August could only wonder
why the University had not severed its
relationship with Todd sooner. (It was at
that time that UC officials met to decide
if the University would have another
rock festival.) I

Concert Committee leaders have
demonstrated a remarkable ability to
respond to criticism quickly and with
definitive measures,' however remedial,
designed to correct obvious flaws in past
concert management. We look ahead to
. the April 6 concert optimistic that the
problems of the past will be just that. ...
... of the past.
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Representatives from three minority
student organizations whose-t.offiees
. have been, broken into this year'have
demanded that University' officials
review past investigations Of the break-
ins by campus police.

The' organizations are the' Women's'
Center, the Arab Students' Associa:tion
and the. United Black Association.'
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The representatives claim thebre ••k-.«
.ins were given short shrift by campus
police, and, contend all three break-ins
were aimed at "harassing" the politically

,,/active groups involved. .'.

Review:',grad¢:·:~l
accesspolicy:":~' :;;:t,:
To the Editor:' "'\
We, the Calhoun Hall Executive'Council,

request that ja committee: be'for,med to
review the policy concerning' ~he release of
grade point averages toresid:~ti(ie hail' staff
on a "need to know basis.",

We believe there is enough mystery
surrounding these incidents to warrant
further investigation. For instance, all
three offices 'were broken into without
"forced entry, indicating a key was used.

If nothing else comes of the investiga-
-tion, .TUe 'Officials 'and campus police
must find a:better system for issuing keys
to members of student groups who have
offices in TUC. Many students issued
keys' never return them. Thus, many
people no longer associated with the Un- ,
iversity can still" gain. access to student
offices, creating a profound security
problem for student organizations.

,We propose that this c~m:'mitteebe com- .
prised of residents, ..student government,'
representatives, residence life assistants, and
administrative personnel. '
An issue of such significance necessitates

immediate action', and" with your coopera-
tion, we hope it can be resolved before the
end of this quarter. '. '
Interested students may call the Office of
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.Nicholas von Hoffman

Presumably after some. more weeks of been unheard of, but in the i~,t~r~erilngtime
supplication before a succession' of the long black gown crowd has, inch by inch,
capricious black-robed jurisprudes, Clark been eliminating our former right to a public
will find one with a sense of justice and be trial. .'
, discharged. The time, grief and lawyers bills The origin of gag orders was the belief that
he can swallow and' put down as the cost of, pre-trial publicity jeopardized a defendant's
doing business in a country whose judiciary' 'right to.a.fair trial. That notion has gnid}lal-
is out of control.. , .' )y been lengthened to the prop:dsit19njhat

any publicity endangers a fair' 'itiaCThere
. Judges are running school systems and are judges and lawyers w,hq','>rs~y[~t~ey

hospitals, poking their . noses' into shouldn't even talk abotita·.;c~s,epp.a,:pp~al.
everybody's business imdjncreasingly using; As' is so often' the ca:se-:'with'judibial
their powers to force the press to keep 'silent decisions, there is no evidence, showing
about it. Not long ago an Illinois judge beyond a reasonable doubt that,publicity
ordered the Rockford Register-Star to stop, deprives anyone of a fair trial. In political
calling the chief deputy court clerk of trials gag orders facilitate the judge lynching
Winnebago County .a: political hack: It the defendant. The immediate beneficiary of
seems that the alleged hack was suing the a gag would ~seemto be the judge.W)lat
Register-Star for printing such libels and the better way to shield incompetence, ig-
..~~~~: :~:::~rfa~~li~,,~~~:~c~)~~,~~~u~::t,heac- ::r~H?rt?\ce~h',~rup~erH-~?s"1~fu~f~~,~nd,SIOfH})I1
" , ,'. '," .,' " t e uenc . . . , . ,
,'~;L: ","' .' j.; ",'~'p'~',,,,"jJ .o.. r,:,,~: 1: 1£J1jJ'{fg~~1fi~'t~~idWc~iBliiirgtip' to d-o~tdrs,
.'l'h~~ Reglste.r,.~tar.:"ga~~ o~de~:, ~m~e:. joufl)atj~fS:'antl'pluth1?e(~tn:theunpopulari-

declared uncortsllt.at1onal by· .an I1htlols ty contest. It's not just busing and prayer
~pp~llate Cour~, ~s th~ .first instance of either. It's their inability to run their courts
ju~h~lalcensorship m a civil, as opposed,to a expeditiously, their indifference to the costs
, cnmmalcase.Ifthepatternholdsltwont.be of their cumbersome, nit-picking,
the ~ast, and t~e same ~ppeal~.courts which procedural verbosity imposes on the hard-

This, County Judge Edward Dixon said, won t tolerate It now ~Illb.egm. to accede to working, and their inability to ' put
was "belittlingthe court," so.heups and pulls the pressure from their fellow judges. . dangerous criminals in jail and keep them'
in the aforesaid,mocker andRalph A. Clark, A A . '. d . ld IThat was the sequence of events leading there. n : mencan : ju ge won . ' etpublisher of the -Grand Island Daily: In- .. H' I' d I fup to the application of adhesive tape over Heinrich imm er run aroun oose 'a tel'dependent, arid requires both men.to show '. d h. the. media .mouth by Lincoln County, conviction while his honor waite ,.treecause why they should not be cited for C~)I1- ,. . '. k. Nebraska District Judge Hugh Stuart. months for the, social.workers t9,J,hl,ll .up
tempt of court. ",. I " (What's with the Nebraska bench?) Judge reasons to give old Hank.,~:·~l\~p·t~~ed
Upon Diers' promise tocease .and d~sist .,' Stuart wouldn't let the reporters in to sentence. . '; 'jl,'"'' "i '

from his career of mockery, the judge claims witness the jury selection process unless they The turn-of-the-century :mQv'ement; Jor
of justice' had been satisfied. 'Mr. Clark has agreed to write what he wanted them to ' judicial recall laws was born of a'siinibn'dis,-
not been so lucky, As of this welting, he is about the trial of a varlet named Edwin C. gust at judges' misfeasance, The boys in the.
still trying to save himself from the punish- Simants, who was subsequently convicted of black sheets pad best .be warned.
ment which, in the eyes of the Nebraska six 'counts Of first-degree murder. Twenty Copyright,1976, The Washington Post-King
bench, he doubtless richly deserves. :';',.,::< years ago such judicial conduct would have Features Syndicate." .

. '

WASHINGTON ~,' Don C. Diers,' a
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury dealer in. Grand
:Island, Neb., is probably the.first man.in the
sorry history OfAmerican jurisprudence to
be yanked into a courtroom and accused of
"making a mockery of the, criminal justice
system" because he put an ad in the paper to
sell his cars.

Mr. Diers made mock of the criminal
justice system by buying an ad in the Gr~nd
Island Daily Independent which showed, an
obviously make-believe. front page of a

. newspaper called "The Diers' Daily." This
fictitious facsimile displayed a photograph
of the mocker of criminal justice, himself,
drawings of a number of Ford pickup trucks
with their prices, and a "headline" that read:
"DIERS GOES FREE - Judge Orders In-,
struoted Verdict of Not Guilty: Says If
",Anyone.Should B,e:On:Trial It.wou.Id Be
Diers.Compet,ittprs F:9f Oyer Pricing Their
Cats ii'nd Service Work~:Spectators;. Jam-
mitfgCourtroom"theer Verdic(Ma'iiy'Said
They Will Go Directly to Don Diers'F ord-
Lincoln-Mercury To Get In Onthe Big
Savings!" "
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What if? •.
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Letters policy
The NewsRecord encourages comme~ts

on news coverage,editorial policy and c~J;TI-
pus and noncampus affairs. !,~

, ~~
All letters must not exceed 200 words~:in

length; they must be typed on a60 chara~~r
line, double spaced and signed. Lett!Jrs
should also include the address ~~d
telephone .number of the writer to per!t,lit
verification before publication. NO LETTER
WILL BE PUBLISHED UNLESS'IT MEI;TS
THE ABOVECRITERIA. '~:_

Letters ..should be addressed "To the
Editor" and brought to 227 TUC. }:,

- The NewsRecordreserves the right to edit
ietters for length, grammar and style and to
limit frequent writers and topics. "
Published lettersdo not necessariiy repre-

sent the opinion of The NewsRecord or t.he
University.,.., .. ;,}:'
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